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E. Comprensión de un texto. (�0 puntos)

TELEVISION

When people have free time or want to relax, they prefer to have fun in front of the television instead of 
reading a book or the newspaper.

Television first appeared in our homes in the late �930s.  Since then, it has become the most important 
object in our lives.  In fact, we spend many hours watching our favourite programs. 

The popularity of television has attracted commercial companies, who announce their products to make 
them more popular.  We can say that if a product does not appear on television, it doesn’t exist.  Almost 
nobody would buy it.

Television offers all kinds of programs twenty-four hours a day.  We can stay in front of the television all day, 
and surely find something we want to watch.  Some people wonder why  it is so important in our lives and 
why we decide to spend a great part of our lives watching images and listening to sounds.  Although some 
people criticize and are against television, the reality is that television has won the battle.

Television channels have different owners.  Some channels belong to the government, but the majority 
belong to private companies that want to make money from it.  For that reason, most channels only offer 
entertainment with very few cultural programs.  Most people like watching television to have fun and forget 
their difficult lives.

We can conclude that television has been a great invention and has revolutionized our lives and ways of thin-
king.  However, its use is our responsibility.  In society, not all members are the same and we have different 
tastes.  That’s why television channels should offer a variety of programs that satisfy the majority of us.

11.- Marca la opción correcta: (5 puntos)

a. Most people prefer ...........
q watching television     q reading books     q going for a walk

b. Television channels belong to...........
q the states only     q commercial companies only     q the state and to commercial companies

c. Viewers ...........
q like different kinds of programs     q like the same kind of program     q dislike television

d. We can remain in front of television...........
q only a few hours a day     q only three hours     q all day

e. Commercial televisions ...........
q only offer cultural programs     q only want to get money     q don’t use their television to get money

12. Completa las oraciones marcando la opción correcta. (5 puntos)

a. Television started to broadcast ...........
q in the early �930’s in �956     q in the late �930’s

b.  Most people   ...........
q love cultural programs     q love entertaining programs     q hate entertaining programs

c.  Television ...........
q hasn’t changed our lives     q has not influence in our lives      q has changed societies

d. If people don’t watch a product on television...........
q they probably  won’t buy it     q they will buy it     q it becomes very famous

e.  Viewers  ...........
q must only watch what television offer     q should have a bigger variety of programs on tv 
q should turn television off and forget television
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F. Conocimiento de la lengua. (20 puntos)

13. Señala la opción correcta. (20 puntos: 2 puntos por apartado)

a. Television ……………………………………..  since the late �930’s  
q existed     q has existed     q will exist

b. Your son has got temperature. He .....................................................................................
q must go out     q should go swimming     q should stay in bed

c. While I ............................................................................ my parents went into the room.
q were watching television     q was watching television     q am watching television

d.  You ............................................................................ smoke in public places in Spain.
q have to     q must     q shouldn´t

e. John is .............................................................................. child in this family.
q oldest     q the oldest     q older

f.  During our holidays, we ......................................................  any museums. We don’t like them.
q visited     q didn’t visited     q didn’t visit

Mira el diálogo y marca la respuesta correcta:

g. Anne:  What time is it?
 John:  ………………………………….
 John:  Thank you.

q  It is past ten
q  It’s half past ten      
q  quarter ten

h. Paul:  Does Mary like watching television?
 Lucy:  …………………………………

q Yes, she watch television all day
q Yes, she do
q Yes, she likes it a lot

i. Anne: John, do you like Paris?
  John: Of course, I................................. there for two weeks.

q have been
q has been
q were

j. Mary:  When .............................?
 John: Last year.
 Anne: Great!

q did you went
q do you went
q did you go

F. Composición escrita. (�0 puntos)

14. Mira la tabla de abajo con la planificación diaria de Peter y escribe una redacción de entre 50 y 70 palabras 
sobre sus hábitos. Recuerda que  debes utilizar frases completas y los verbos en 3ª persona del singular. 
Además, para ayudarte, te proporcionamos a continuación un listado con los conectores de tiempo que 
debes usar.

In the morning  |  In the afternoon  |  In the evening  |  Before  |  After that  |  Then

....................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................

7:00 am Wake up / get dressed 3:30 Lunch at home
8:00 Leave home 4.30 Play with friends
8.�0 Meet friends at school 6.00 Homework. Have tea
8:�5 Start classes 9:00 Dinner with my parents. Answer e-mails. Watch television with my brother
2:45 pm Finish school ��:00 Go to bed


